
BUSINESS NOTICES.
LINEN DUSTERS, (ante a,ssortnurnt,different stifles,

tiOIIOOfOUS 10 dust, fitting neatly at tie neck, saline;

Oridused prices to close out stock.
BENNETT & CO.,

lialf.teau &damn TOWER HALL,
FIFTH and 618 MARKET STREET,
AUXIN Streets Philadelphia,

.And600 RROd DOA Y-.Neur York-. -
110, All kin& of Sumer Clothing selling off to close

asotstock. at very low prices.

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVEDCRESCENT
SCALE,OVERSTRUNG PIANOS

Acknowledged to be the beat. London Prize Medal and
Ht beet /twat& in America received. MELODEONS
AED SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
ftsam w e-Smt. Warerooma. '724Arch et.. below Eighth.

BULLETIN BOOK and JOB PRINTING.
en CannonSTILrIT ANTI 6G4 JAYNE STREET.

-L.-J.(lllmin-TinBuilding.) PHILADEV'T j.
We hat,e facilities for the prompt and superior execu-

tion ofall work that may be required, and at rates as low

se those of any other establishmentin the city.

We are Practical Printers, and the business is entirely

tinder our own control and management; which, in view

of thefeet thatour experience has an extent of more than

twenty-ftve years, we can assure our patrons is in accord

awe with the demands of the greatest possitie

Aucx.txpxre C. Bnyßox,

Joann H. BRYSON

EVENING BULLETIN.
llonday, August 19, 1867.

THE TWO PLANS.
The contrast between the two plans for

reconstruction, presented to the country by
the President and by Congress, becomes more
and more marked as the results of the Con-
gressional policy develop themselves. The
essential difference between them consists in
the fact that, while "My Policy" revived all
that' dormant spirit of the rebellion which
had been paralyzed by the defeat of the rebel
armies, the Congressional policy addresses
itself to the,development of a loyal sentiment
and building the new fabric ofthe South upon
the enduring foundations of Republican prin-
ciples.

The mischief that was accomplished by
Mr. Johnson before Congress arrested his
proceedings, is still actively operative
throughout the South. •In various
directions the work of reconstruction
meets with obstacles and opposition
from the same class of Southern politicians
that was so busy and so instrumental in
fomenting the rebellion at the first. The
Military Commanders in all the districts find
themselves continually harrassed and
hindered by men who are well described as
the "turbulent and disloyal leaders of the
reactionary party," and stringent measures
have been found to be necessary to counter-
act the 'malign influence of these restless agi-
tators. General Sheridan has won the ap-
plause of the country, and the consequent
displeasureof the President, by his sharp and
and decisive measures for the removal of
these "impediments" to reconstruction.
General Sickles is in the same position, and
General Pope declares that "while these
persons I'M-Mil in the country to exercise
the baleful influence, they undoubtedly possess
there can be no peace."

Wherever the plan of Congress extends it-
self, it is confrontedtby the mischievous sen-
timents which have been warmed into new
life by the 'plan and policy of Mr. Johnson.
These Johnsonized rebels are not strong
enough to prevent, but they do much to dis-
turb and hinder reconstruction. General Pope
tells General Grant that the work "will be
satisfactorily accomplished in spite of the
open and active opposition of the disloyal re-
actionists." The reports of the regis-
tration now going on throughout the
South, and the 'result of the Tennessee
election leave little doubt that the Congres-
sional plan will be acce4ed in every Southern
State by overwhelmintr majorities, and the
time is not far distant when the wisdom and
moderation of Congress in its dealings with
the rebellion will be universally' conceded,
at home and abroad. The two plans have
been placed before the people,. side by side,
and the failure of the one will be studied and
Understood in the light of the success and
stability of the other.

SHERIDAN.
!Phil. Sheridan" has been a most trouble-

some bone for the President to pick. The
bold dragoon has very characteristic methods.
General Grant said to him in September,
1864, "Go in!" and he went in; and, as Gen.
Grant says in his official report, hehas "never

(since deemed it° necessary to visit General
flheridan before giving him orders." Con-
gress has used Sheridan in the same way. It
has estrusted to him a campaign as difficult
and delicate as that of the Shenaudeab Val-
ley, and, givinghim tile law for his guide,
has bidden him "Go in!" and he has gone in,
in the old Shenandoah fashion. Very dis-
gusting is suchrough dealing with rebels to
Andrew Johnson, and he accordingly reverses
General Grant's pithy order, and says "Go
out!"

But this apparently simple business of
ousting General Sheridan has not been so easy
as it looks. It has worried the Presidential
intellect not a little. The disagreeable dragoon
is a sort of white elephant to Mr. Johnson,
and how to dispose of him has been a hard
problem. It is now announced, though not
yet officially, that a "slate" has been made
up. It is understood that the President has
assigned General Thomas to the command of
the Fifth Military District, inplace of General
Sheridan, who has been assigned to the com-
mand of the Department of Missouri, from
winch General Hancock has been transferred
to that ofthe Department of the Cumberland,
in placeof General Thomas. It is further
intimated that 'the President has foregone the
pleasure of putting one of his politi-
cal tools in heridan's place, out of
deference to the overwhelming popu-
lar sentiment in Sheridan's favor.
General Thomas is well known to hold the
same political views as General Sheridan's.
Be has no more fondness and no more fear
of rebels than thebold soldier whom he is to
succeed. Moreover, it may be confidently
calculated upon, that General Grant will per-
mit no such change of administration in the
Fifth Military District as would reflect upon
the policy ofGeneral Sheridan, and still less
likely Is It that t&heral Thomas will damagetis fine record before the country by truck-
brig to rebel-Johnsonism, either in Louisiana
or Washington.

It is evident that, for once, the President
bail **ea to stem the tide of public opinion,

buthas adopted the middle course, and seeks
to tack across _it, by a compromise policy.
There is no technical disgrace involved in
this change ofcommanders, as General Sher-
idan is assigned to a I command quite as im-
portant as the one he resigns. At the same
time, the President manages, as usual, to
offend public judgment and feeling by med-
dling with himat all. If Sheridan's letter to
Grant was soniewhat disrespectful to Score:.
tary Stanberry and the President, it was,
provoked by their evident efforts to thwart
him in the conscientious performance of his
duties, and the soldierly brevity and
brusqueness of his expressions are not of-
fences which the American,people desire to
see very heavil* punished:

TOE POLITICAL JENKINS.
The flunkeyism of Jenkins is contemptible

enough when he visits public halls, and de-
scribes-with the accuracy of a man-milliner
the toilettes worn by mysterious ladies with
puzzling initials, but when Jenkins intrudes
himself into the privacy of a family circle and
reports confidential conversations. with cab-
orate expositions of the domestic economy
of a household, he is simply disgusting. Of
late he has taken to boring prominent public
men, and giving to the world the
minutest descriptions of their personal
habits. This has been done in the cases
of Mr. Stevens, Ben Wade, Alex. H. Stephens-
and one or two others, interviews with these
men having been obtained upon the plea that
Jenkins desired to give to the world their
views -upon the great political questions of
the day..

In the, case of the first two gentlemen
named, we have no fault to find with any-
thing but the Paul Pryism of the fellows
who intruded themselves upon them. In the
case of Alex. H. Stephens we object deci-
dedly, _because as a: prominent traitor, he
has no right to- express an opinion upon the
merits or demerits of a system adopted by
Congress to rebuild the structure of a Govern-
ment which he strove to overthrow. For
the same reason we regard with whole-
some disgust the .two or three fepre-
Sentatives of Jenkiudom, who, within
the last week .-or two
Jefferson Davis to Canada, am
to express to them his opinimu
question of Reconstruction. It Is-
cessary to say that these are wholly
less. The peopleofthis country are not t,

tomed to pin their faith to the opinions of auy
man or class of men, and they , certainly will
attach no importance to those4:4 a man whose
hands are stained with the blood of thousands
of innocent men, and whose escape from the
gallows is by no means yet assured. Even if
Jenkins did not perceive the manifest impro-
priety of a public expression of opinion on
his part, it would be thought Davis himself
would have done so, and in the exercise of a
proper indignation have shown him the door.
But instead of this the arch-rebel proceeded,
on both the occasions to which we especially
refer, to expatiate upon the political situa-
tion.

inn
the
ne-
tut-
us-

altar, under presenteircumstances he thought
it would be better to decline the offer of the
anxious parent. Of course there was trUble
in the Sioux camp, and a rapid retreat oz the
part of the Honorable Cave. Whether I this
unfortunate affair will lead to any complica-
tions between- the Sic' ux and England, we
cannot tell; it is fair to suppose, however,
that the chagrined Big Mouth will not be
as courteous to- the next Englishman who
strays upon his hunting-grounds.

The citizens of Maine who went out to
Pikstine and attempted to form a colony at
Jaffa, have published a statement of the terri-
ble condition of suffering and starvation to
which they have been, reduced by the failure
of their crops,and the-rascality of their leader,
accompanied by a piteous appeal for assist-
ance to enable them to return to their homes.
The public have for along time heard reports
of the miserable condition of these people,
but we now have the whole truth placed be-
fore us in its plainest and most terrible aspect
by the victims themselves, and itfar surpasses
in graphic description any account that we
have heretofore received. While we earnestly
entreat benevolent people to come for-
ward and furnish these 'unhappy emi-
grants with the means to return to Ame-
rica, we sincerely hope that with the
fate of the Southern emigrants to Brazil be-
fore their eyes, this additional illustration of
the folly of leaving their homes will deter
other dissatisfied Americans from seeking
happiness and contentment in other lands.
With an uncrowded labor market at home,
with all the avenues to wealth and distinction
opento him who chooses to enter them; with
the vast West holding out Unparalleled in-
ducements to settlers; and, above all, with a
free, representative government protecting
and aiding him, no man need seek beyond
the United States to find a larger share of
human happiness. We have not yet arrived
at the perfection of government, but we are
probably nearer it than any other people will
be for very many years to come.

Valuable Real Estate, Stocks, dm.
Thomas & Sons' sale, at the Exchange, September 3d,

will include the valuable Hotel and large Lotknown 118
llthe"Aem," frontingon the Township Line (toad, near

the Wissahickon; valuable Church property, Noi. 2101,
2007 and DAM North Second erect, 54 feet front, 109feet
deep to Palethorpstreet • Dwellings, 255 South Fifth, No.
1604 bliippen, N. 1705 asey ; Tract 100 acres Coal and
Timber Land. Lot, Dauphin street; valuable Stocks, &c.
'1 heir sale 17th September will include valuable Coal
Lands. 653 acres, Butler township, Sclitulkill comity, Pa.,
on the line of the Mine 11111 railroad. See advertisements
on last page to•day's BULLETIN.

In full sympathy with the Copperhead ele-
ment, he manifestly could not be pleased
with theresult of theTennessee election,_and
among other consequences, which rose up
before his prophetic vision, as he considered
it, he clearly foresaw a war ofraces, in which
"the negrO will go down at a fearful cost," and
of course gratify Mr. Davis. He endorsed
the action of the defeated rebels in discharg-
ing the radiCal negroes from their employ,
and "could not see how they could adopt any
other course." He entertained "thekindest
feelings" for the negroes, and yet he thought
they should be "made avail4ble," whether by
enslaving them or, not, he does not say, and
by no meanspermitted to go'to Congress and

holllice. Furthermore, he believes An-
drew ohnson to be a good man who means
well; he indignantly denies his own responsi-
bility for the murders of Andersonville and
Salisbury, and casts the blame upon a name-
less Republican official. •

Now, what earthly purpose does this ex-
pression of opinion serve 1 No honest man
places any confidence in, the sincerity- of his'
utterances in the first. place; and, secondly,
if we believe themto be the result ofconvic-
tion, the utter political insignificance of their
author as a disfranchised, dishonored and
utterly lost man, would render them worth-
less. The only effect that can be produced
by these publications is to excite even bitterer
-animosity against the government in the
hearts of those Southern people who still
haveconfidence in their ruined leader. In
iiitS view of the matter, while we can afford
to treatwith good-naturedcontempt the social
Jenkins who devotes his talents to the de-
scription of frippery and fashion, we . regard
his brother who dabbles in politics as apublic
nuisance, who deserves not only the scorn
but the indignant reprobation of all honest
and patriotic men.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending token ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, die. No heating re-
quired of the article to be•mended, or the Cement. Al-ways ready for use. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNING. Stejoner,
fe7tl lita South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

WCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNERZTENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. jel&tf4p§

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookseller, Stationer and Engraver,
202 SouthEleventh street.

VW -Note paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. sny3l,lp-ly

THEO. H. H.O
AT HIS 019A8TABLISHED,

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,
Wet,* 804 Chestnut street.

IWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Rats (patented), in all theap
provedfashions of the season. - Chestnut street, next

door to the Fos • 'ca. • selg-lyrp

QILVER-PLATED WIRE OF SEVERAL SIZES, A
IJ full assortment of Iron Wire, and some sizes of Copper
Wire, are for sale by TRUMAN dc SHAW, No. (HE. (Eight
Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.
QMALLGRINDSTONESTOR HOUSEKEEPERS'USE,
17 orfor sharpening the email tools of mechanics and aril-
sans. Sixsizes for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. NM
(Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.

PINCHING AND CURLING TONGS, CURLINGRods and Gauffering Scissors, for sale by TRUMAN 61
SHAW; No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below
Ninth. "

600 .
ARCH STREET

GRIFFITH & PAGE,

ERATORS

CROQUET GAMES
H. P. & CO B. TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET BOAPS.
64t North Ninth street.

OPERA GLASSES.—
Fine Opera Glasse& made by M. Bardou, of Paris.

Imported andfor sale by
C. W. A. TRUMPLE

Seventhand ChestnutstrAs.
SAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERI Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the

Exchanicti; $250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M.till 7P. M. M— &tab.
Robed for the last forty years. . Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. ' laBtf rp

.1.1NDIA RUBBER, MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing Hose, dm.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, dr.e., at the Menu!acturer's Headquarters„ -

GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chestnutstreet,

South side.
N. have a New and CheapArticle of Garden and

Pavement Bose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public is called.

'WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
ALES BROWN STOUTAND CIDERS.

P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third andWalnut
streets, begs to call attention to his largo and varied stock
of goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all grades,
amongst which are some very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualitiesand different vintages; Whiskies,
some very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
BrownStout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale, now so extensively used— by families, physicians, in.
valids and others. _•

Cider, Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished in pack-
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, in all
parts of the city:

L IFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.--
-

"London" Gray Hair Color The only Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"London" Hair Color. Restorer"
"London" RESTORED Hair Color Hair Restorer"
"London" Hair Color - Restorer"
"London" without Hair Color Restora• Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer""London's Dyeing. Hair Color ' tive. Restorer"
It la the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair Color "Dandruff Restorer"
"London" Hair Color . Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Anything.' Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MAKES TIM HAIR SOFT, GLOgSY AND LUXURIANT.

ESITROVED
There seems to be a desire, amounting al-

most to a mania, on the part of aboriginal
families to effect matrimonial alliances with
the noble houses of Great Britain. The
whole world knows of the raging passion that
agitates the bosom of King Theodorus, of
Abyssinia, and how- his unrequited love for
Queen Victoria has not only induced intense
suffering on his part, but also in the case of
the unhappy Englishmen upon whom he is
wreaking his vengeance. But there is another
instance in an humbler rate* life of this
pro'clivity of the savage mind to Seek conju-
gal felicity within the pale of British civiliza-
tion. The Hon. :Mr. Cave, M. P., has been
Making IF tour through the West of late,
and among other things he has indulged in
the sport of hunting those buffalo whose
haunts are' popularly supposed by British
sportsmen to be located in the vicinity •of
Philadelphia and New York. During one of
these excursions he became acquainted with
a Sioux chief who rejoices in the name of
" Big Mouth." Big Mouth had a daughter
who was passing fair, and he being an ambi-
tious Sioux, and witkal, a managing papa,
considered that it would be .a good thing to
have the Honorable Cave marry into the
family, and give the other Sioux a chance to
see how weddings in high life are conducted.
But the Honorable Cave was not smitten by
the charms of the copper-colored Alanasel; and
while he probably felt that in a decided case
of John Smith and Pocahontas, romantic
gratitude mitt induce him to,lead her to the

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,

KET:II3 TUE SCALP CLEAN. COOL AND 11EA1.111Y.
"London Hair Color Restorer"
"London Curee all Hair Color Itwill Restorer."
"London Hair eeoler. - Restorer."
"London Diseases Hair ColoT prevent Restorer."
"London Hair Color ' Restorer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color from Reetoror."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or after its use; ap-
plied by the !fluid or softbrush.

Only :5cents a bottle. Sold at
DR. SWAYNE'S,

MO N. Sixthstreet, above Vine.
jetAw-f-e-m-rp-tf And all Druggists and Variety Stores.

DRuGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,Pill Thee, Combo, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, puff
Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trussee, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial CasesGlove and Metal
Syringes, the., all at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
apstf rp 93 South Eighth street.

628 HOOP SKIRTS.MAKE."628"OWN M.KE." 628
PRICES REDUCEDif i

It affordsus much pleasure to announceto our numer-
ous patrons and the public, that in consequence of a
slight decline in Hoop Skirt material, together with our
Increased facilities for manufacturing. and a strict adler
rence to BEYINU and SELLING- for CASH, we are ens.
bled to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOP
SKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, and they will, as
heretofore, always be 'found in every respect more deal-
rabic, and really cheaper than any single or double
springilloop Skist in the market, while our assortment Isunequaled.

Also, constantly receiving from New York and the East,
ern Statesfull lines of low-priced Skirtsat verylow prices,
among which is s. lot of Plain Skirts at the followingrates:
15§prings, 15 cents ; 20 springs, 55 cents; 25 spring, 75 cents;
adhering's, lib cents; 9L springs, 95 cents, and 40 springs, Sl.

Skirtsmade to grder, altered and repaired, wholesale
and retail, at the Philadelphia Hoop Skirt Emporium, No.
COI Arch street, below Seventh.

tohla wly
_

WI'S. T. HOPKINS.
COWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS WHOLES

halve sand quarter boxes of this opledid.frnit, landing
and for al&fly JO6. IX Butain as (10., 105 South Dele4ware aveituei

TOIL BALM AT
LE lOW PRICES.
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FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING.

fLargest Assortment.
Best Styles.
Lowest Prices.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Gents' and Youths' Clothing;

OAK HALL,
Sixth and Market Streets.

'...

Prices Reduced on Summer Goods.
•

W171A.."1" T • EAT,
AND \

WHERE TO GET 'IT.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Place
IN THE CITY.

7-4 VA A. C Er. S
N. E. ear Ninth and Chestnut Streets.

Prices Greatly Reduced.
Gentlemen occupying rooms can obtain their meals at

most satisfactory rates. aul•lm 4p•

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

Q, 1U A. IA I rr Y.

EVERY • NOVELTY IN

STYLE

AT TILE LOWEST POSSIBLE

\PRICES.

JAMES S. EARLE it SONS,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

REMOVAL.

C. .31.. STOUT & CO.,
LATE 1028 CHESTNUT ST.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

1.100•Chestnut-Street,
Where they now offer bargains in

LACE CURTAINS.
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, "

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS, •

MOSQUITO NETS,
HOUSE-FURNISHING LINENS,

QUILTS, itto.,

ni;i.Tip mrf LOWEST PRIDES:

EDWARD P.. KELLY,
TAILOR,

NO. 612 CHESTNUT ST ET
Complete assortment of choice

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
REDUCED PRICES.

PATTERN COATS, AND CLOTHES NOT CALLED
FOR, FOR SALE BELOW COST- , ' '

apB7-17171

CHAMBERS & CATTELL
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

FRENCH AND GERMAN CALF AND HP MINS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAR SOLE LEATHER. '4

sul-3m rp4

WILLIAMB. CARLII.E, MAURICE JOY,
CARLILE dlr JOY,

House and sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437Arch Street,Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness and
despatch. Giveas acall. my 4 tt4p)

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE
EXTERNAL AIR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER-HEATING CO..
JAMESP. WOOD dk CO.,

NO. 418. FOURTH Street.
B. M. FELTWELL, Sup% Wan IV4

•

• •

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS.
'GUARDS, PARTITIONS, &a.
COAL BOREENS_,_POUIPIDRINIER WIRES, 4tia

•bltnufactured by
M. WALKER & SONS,

l'ClOtra4p4 No. 11 North Sixth Street.

go. Pk. D. lII.'JANEN.
-

,

:;.01- 1qt., CARRIAGE BUILDER, 3106 NIAIllt ET Street,
three squares west Penske. Railroad Depot,

West Philada. A large assortment of superior-built Car-
riages constantly on hand; also, Carriages of every de-
scriptionbuilt to order. aui•vv I in2m rp

‘,f" ARXING WITH INDELTBIESNIC, EMBROEDER-.IYI ing, Braiding, Stamping, &o.
M. A. TORRY,• itZO J Ibe t otmet.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,dco.; at
JONES dt CO.

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Oaskfllstreets,

Bolow Lombard. A.

ao..N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, MOVE GUNS,

WALNUTS AND ALMONDS.—NEW DROP ORMTTenable Walnutsand Paper Shell Almonds, torsele by J.B MISSIES & CO.. IoR EL Delaware avenue..._

80ND43 BOSTON BISCUIT.--BONDS BOSTON BUT
ter and Milk Biscuit, landfill! from downer Normanand foxsaeNlby JOB. B. BU=dt CO. Agenta-for Boadi101169111b(DeSawareAvenuoj

INIWIITABLY

FINE CONFECTIONS
FOR TOURISTS.

STEPHEN F, WHITMAN,
No. 1210 Market St.

anl7 at

CLARET WINE.

Very fine Table Claret, our own
Importation,for sale at low prices.

ALSO.

William Younger's Sparkling Edinburgh

By the Cask or Dozen.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner Woad and Walnut.
mhl-f.m.w-tiro

Girard Fire Insurance Company
NEW OFFICE,

639 N. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh sta.
CA.PIPA.L AND SURPLUS,

45350,000.
•

All •of which Is safely Invested In Beal
Estate, Bonds and Mortgages, Government
Loans and other good Securities.

This Company have successfully insure*
$100,000,000

Of property in the lastl4years, and paid MORE THAN
800losses by Arc.

It has nearly doubled its capital in this period. It has
never belonged to any • combination of underwriters in
this city or out of it.

Our Agents in Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, have not
been instructed to join any organization for establishing
arbitrary rates and rules.

We have ourown tariff of Premiums and are not under
the necessity of borrowing from the experience at others.

Brokers and Agents in Philadelphia professing to repro.
sent us in any particular. should be able to show lout
writtenauthority for doing eo. Parties wishing insurance
will consult their own interest by calling in person at this
office.

Arazarong:
THOMAS CRAVEN, ALFRED S. GILLETT.
FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. S. LAIhMENCE,
THOMAS MACKELLAR, CHARLES I. DUPONT.JOIIN SUPPLER. HENRY: F. KENNEY,

JOAN W. CLAOHORN, OSEPHKLAPP. M. )S ,N
SILAS ES, dB.

• _ll THOMAS CRAVEN,
PRESIDENT.

ALFRED S. GILLETT.
VICE PRESIDENT AND TREASURER.

JAMES B. ALVORD.
jyfefdimdmrp* SECRETARY.

REMO-VAL.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
RAN REMOVED RIR

Music Store
'From► Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

To/
926 CHESTNUT STREET.

aul24f 414

REMOVAL.

WIL E. HA.RPIIII,
Chronometerand Wateh.maicer, .

Respectfully informs his. friend' and cuatomere that he
has removed from over Mews. Balley 6c Co.'s. 819 Chest
nut street, to

407 Chestnut Street,
Where be Intends to keep on hand a supply of Bret
qualityWitches,Cluenometers,Clocks, Ladles' and Gents`
Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, &c. Chronometers rated by
Solar and Siderial Transit& Especial attention given to
repairing Watches. Jy2343mrp•

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam Packing. (Jar

Springs, Mose, Boots, Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, Druggists
and Stationer's articles, and every description of Rubber
Goode, Wholesale and Retail, at lowest factory prices.

RICHARD LEVICK.
ap6dmrpl)

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full assortment of warranted Time-Keepers

atgreatly reduced prlcese ,,
FARR & BROTHER,

Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, eta,
&A Chestnut street, below Fourth.

Hool' SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. BAYLEY.No. 812 Vino street, is now manufacturingall the va-
rieties of Hoop Skirts, Corsets, ,51c. Shehas also the RealFrench Corsets of now styles. Hoop Skirts altered andrepaired. mh26-tfrp

JONES, TEMPLE Ay CO„Slttl SOUTH NINTH STREET,112 FASHIONABLE HATTERS, 3915.1frP

raf=o 4Thursdays 'aEn dlAtZ.l7l44N theliE4D lvAiynadswift steamer SAMUEL '. M. FELTON,
Capt. , L. Davis, leaves Chestnut street wharf
on Tuesday, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 9 A. M..
'and returning loaves Cape May on Mondays, Wedner•
days and Fridays at 7 BO A. M.

Fare, ..$1 Le, including carriage hire.
Servants.... 1 79,
Children.... 125, "

Excursion tickets on Saturday good to return on Mom
day, $4, including Carriage hire.

G. H. lIUDDELL.N. 13.—Mann's Express Company have arranged to at.
tend to baggage, will check baggage through to hotels,
cottages, &c.; also sell tickets at their office, 10.5 South
Fifth street. anl3.9brp-9

iliaMt& THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI
cinity of the city's Glouceeter Point. Boats
leave foot of -South ohne, daily. every

three.quarters of au hour. Fare le costa. myileilm4p

iragglit ALWAYS A REFRESHING BREEZE
at Gloucester Point. Boats leave fodt of

tun Fare
street, daily. every three•quarters of

antuna% Fare 10cents. TayBo4lm4o
POINT BREEZE PARA.—TUESDAY,

•1— August 20th, 1867. Puree and stake $5OO.
7.assn;‘,. 3.jile heats best' three in five to harness:

(load day and track. Horses to start at 4
o'clock P. M.

J. TURNER namesb. tn.BOSTON GIRL.
J. E. MOSES names bik. m. BELLE OP. WASII-

INGTON.
R. STETSON namesb. m. IDA.
Omnibuses will startfor the Park at o:6o'clock P.'sl.,from

Library street, between Fourth and Fifth, Chestnut and
Walnut streets.

The privilege of a member introducing a male friend
without payla suspended.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS.
1,000PAIRS BLANKETS.

We now offerfor sale one thousand pairs fine Bed Bias.
kets, purchased for cosh during- the early mummer, at
greatly. redneed_prices.

We will sell a good sound Blanket for less price than
soiled or damaged ones arosold for.

All-wool Blankets, $3 per pair. •
Good size wool Blankets, $4 per pair.
Fine all-wool Blankets, $4 50 per pair,
Large size Blankets, $6 to $6 50 per pair.
Very large Blankets, $6 50 to *8 50 per pair.

MO PAIRS SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BLANKET&
WILL RE SOLD AT ABOUT HALF PRICE. NOW 15
THE OPPORTUNITY TO GET A GOOD BLANKET'
FOR A SMALL SUM OP MONEY.

• COTTON GOODS.
We have now open for examination one of the lament,

stocks of

SHEETING AND SHIRTING MUSLINS
Inthe city, and will cell them by the piece at the )owee
wholcoale prices.

ease yard.wide Shirtinge,
1cane fine ShirtingMediae, 16c.
1cue extra heavy Shirtffigo, 18c.
1case very fine Shirtinga,20c. •

3 cases beet Shirting Muslin, 25c.
PILLOW MUSLINS.

.4 Pillow Myelin, 2rc,
5-4 Pillow Mahn, 26c.
6-4 Pillow Mitelin,D3c.
5.4 Utica Pillow Munn".

WIDE SHEETINGS.
84 Fine SheetLuga.
94 Fine Sheeting"-
94 Fine Sheeting:s.
9-4 Fine Shectinge.
104 Waltham Sheeting.
10.4 Utica Sheeting.
124 Ilugnenot Sheeting.

CANTON FLANNELS.
'1 cue Canton Fjannols, We.
1 case Canton Flannel", 25e.
1 case Canton Flannel'. 28c.

'PICKINGS, TIMINGS.
Yard•wido Tlckings, We.
Yard wide Ticking', 40c.
Beet wide Tickinge, 45c.

J. C. STRAWBILIDgE & CO.,
aul7.3t rp'l N.W. Cor. EIGHTH and MARKET 82a.

MARKET cm:
o & ak.NINTH.

lks"t &

Just 'Opened. aloft line of Cotton Goods at:
Lower Prices than for years.

Blenched Mt:cline 10and 1214 cents.
Good Bleached 14. 10 and 18cents.Bert Bleached and 20 cents.
New York Mills. Wannouttas,
Williams, fele•. Cticar, &c.
Unbleached Muslin, extra good, for 123. cents.
Unbleached 51 urlinr, hist fine goods, 19 and 20 vent',
Unbleached Marlins, heavy, 18 and 20 cents. 0

WIDE SHEETINGS.
10-4 Unbleached Bbeetings Ed cente.
All the widths by the pieceor yard.
94i and 5.4 Sheetinge from N/ to 30 cents.
Pillow Caminge, low down prices.

TICKINGS.
Beet 30 cent ticking! In town.
1'eking! at 44, 37}1, 31 !tad 25 center

FLANNELS.
Yard wide all-wool Flantels 50 eenta.
4-4 11.1Iardrale Flannels. all grades lower

dvale Flannels, all grades lowerLow priced Flannels, a fine stw.k.

PRINTS.
123.5cents for full MadderCalkoen
lb cents for Fruits recently at 9tl
lb cents for beet new styles Calicoes.

BLACK ALPACAS.
Fresh lot those good 65 cent Blgek Alpiesiss,

lad-w tfr

LA*,416
4'7 Fourth and Arch.

Large Stock of Summer Quilte„
104 and 11.4 Lancaster Quilts.
114 Honeycomb Quilts.
Pink and Blue Afareeilles Quilts.
Finest White Quilts Imported. •
Hotels supplied with Quilts, Napkins, Towels, Tarkt

Linens, Sheetinge, etc., etc.
Have just opened another case Silver Poplins, forLadies

Suits.
Dark Lawns, French and Enslieb.
Thin Goods, full variety.
SummerSilks, reduced.

P. S.—White Shawls, wholesale andretail.
delbm w e

FwMmnmpiumm., WV!

TO THE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED FOR DRESSES,
WHITE FOR BODIES.

These goods are essential for Summer Wear,
and we are now selling the balance of our Im-
portation ata

Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. W. Cor. llth and Chestnut Sts.,
ftAI.O_IaCIW)Ud

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM

JOHN C. ARRISO
Nos. 1 said 3 N. Sixth Street,

Importer, Manufacturer
and

Dealer in every descriptionof
Gentlemen's Furnishing G...

In great variety and at
Moderate Price. '

Particular attention given to the ma
ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars,
warranted to give satisfaction.

FITLER, WEAVER it CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN PULL OPERATION.
No. 20 N. WATER and 29 N. DIKL. smote

109

T. STEWAItT:BROWN,
FOURTH an —d CHESTNUT SDI'

MANUFACTURER PP

TRUNKS, VALISES, apoTdravelBAPS suitable for Emropera
(Formerly al 708 CHESTNUT BT.)

SECOND EarlON.
131i''''-t'hIJE4RAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE

CONSOLS FIRM, COTTON NIEL
Return of Fair Weather

FROM WASHINGTON

Reported Removal of Gen. Sheridan

JUDGE HOLT'S DISCLAIMER

INTERESTING FROM CAPE MAY.

NEWYORK BANK STATEMENT
By the Atlantic Telegraph•

NOON REPORT.
Lononi,r, Aug? 1.0, Noon.—Consols firmer a

Erie Railroad firmer at.
Illinois Central weak at
Atlantic and Great Western Railroad
U. 8. Five-Twenties

ISM
78
21%

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 19,Noon.—Cotton quiet and
steady; the sales to-day are estimated at lome
bales.

The storms have abated, and theweather is
now favorable for the crops.

Breadetuffs and Provisions are unaltered.
ANTwEitp, Aug. 19.—Petroleum 43f.
Qumvszows, Aug. 19.—Arrived, steamship

Bellona, from New York on the :3d; Malta, from
New York on the sth, and Ontario, from Boston
onthe sth.

LoNoos, Aug. 19, Noon.—Arrived, steamer
.Austrian from Quetioe.

'Flow Washington.

erncial by the Franlfliu and Inmalatkal Telegraph Co.)

WASHINGTON, Alla. ]9th, 1867.—1 t is reported
upon the street thatthe order has gone forward
by telegraph in cipher from Gen. Grant removing
Sheridan from command at New Orleans.

- The Intelligetwer and Morning CI ronirle are still
wrangling over the Holt-Ashley-Conover matter.
Judge Holt"publishes a card in the Intelligencer,
stating that "all assertions or intimations, no
matter by whom- made or however sup-

ported, which !seek to connect me in
any degree or in any way with,
alleged conspiracy against the President, are
wholly false, ifs are all insinuations that in the
step I took in concert with Mr. Riddle I either
made or desired to qualify Conover as a witness
for any purpose whatever."

teorrerpondenee of the Ar.eoctated Prem.'
WAi,IIINGTON, Aug. 19.—1 t appears from tile

records of the Smithsonian Institution that the
entirefall of rain by the late storm was nearly
six inches, which, Professor Henry says, exceeds
the entire amount of any previous August for
years.

Thirty-four members of the bar of the District
of Columbia, disapproving of any review of the
proceedings of the Court at the public meetings
of the bar, and disavowing the attempt to bind
them to the action of the meeting held in the
Court-room a week ago, have

~
called a public

meeting for to-morrow to give expression to their
views.

From Cape Alay•
lßpi4:llll,Deopstch to the Evening Bulletin.)

Cern MAY,' 'Aug. 19.—The congregations as-
sembled--in the various places of worship were
undisturbed yesterday by, the locomotive. It
was deemed advisable to run no Sunday train,
so that the road anay be thoroughly completed
for to-day's trains. •

Mantua bridge is now all right, and also the
bridge at Frartklinville. The Bridgeton
and Salem roads are all dear. The trains
run regularly to-day. Mr. W. J. Sewell, the el:li-
dera Superintendent of the West Jersey Rail-
road, bad three hundred men at work on Satur-
day and Sunday, and succeeded in putting the.
track completelyin order at a late hour last night.

Messrs. Brown and Mulliner, the conductors of
the delayed trains, are entitled to great praise for
their attention to the wants and comfort of pas-
sengers.

The excurßion train arrived this morning on
time.

This (Monday) evening, there will'he a Com-
plimentary Hop in the concert-room.

Tuesday evening, a Grand Social Hop will be
given at Congress. Hall.

Fire at Highland Falls. N. Y.
- Gm:mores L.Aurnscro Aug. l9.—A fire occurred
et Ilighland Falls at 2 o'clock this morning,
destroying a carpenter shop, stable and other
buildings, the property of Lawrence Miller.
Loss, 15.000 ; no insurance. The fire was the
work of an incendiary. An old man named Jim
IlcClanan, who lived near by, died from fright.

New York Hank Statement,
itipteial by the Insulated Lines Telegraph Co.)

NEW Yonic, Aug. 19.—The Bank statement
for the past week is as follows:
Loans, decrease . $194,829
Specie, increase 608,560
Circulation, increase 104,479
Deposits, decrease 5,365,114
Legal tenders, decrease , 4,573,638

Arrival ofof Steamers,
NEW Your('Aug. 19.—Arrived, steamer Brit-

taula. from Glasgow.
NEW YORK, Aug. 19.—Arrived, steamer Ne-

braska, from Liverpool. ‘)

Financial and Commercial Newsfrom
New York.

iareeial Degpateli to the Piffled& Evening Bulletin, by
Heaven's Independent Nowa Ageney-1

Nsw YORK, Aug. 19.—The following are the
latest quotations for stocks at the New York
stock Board to-day: United States 6s, 1881,

140111%; United States Five-twenties,lB62,
'0113%; ditto, 1864,109%0110; ditto1865,

re • 10%; ditto, January and July, 108%0
ditto, Ten-forties, 102%0103; ditto

thirties, February and August, 1073,i0
ditto, June and December, 107X0107%;
nuary and Ju1y,107%0107 14; Gold, 1413;i;
Mail, 146%0147; Atlantic Mail, 1120113;

48%0493‘; Cumberland, 35036; Quick-
-29(01; Mariposa, 10.31010i.;; N. Y. Con-
'olosX; Erie, 70;, .‘076%; Erie Preferred,

udson, 1250125M: Reading, 10501054.'
I Central, 109%0111; Michkart
, 81%082; Illinois Central, 11930121;
d and. Pittsburgh, 9234094; Northwest
,

45%045X; Northwest- preferred, 09%
Cleveland and Toledo, 1030103N;

' yne, 1050105%; Toledo and Wabash, 49
Ohio and Mississippi Certificates,i273(o

. U. Telegraph, 4501534
o gold market opened at 141 and is now

ted at 141X. Market strong.
t the opening !Flourwas firm and active,

outhero, $llOl4 25. Wheat firm, red and amber
$1 26001 40. Corn )Ifil 120$1 15. Oats quiet.
Rye, firm at 500$1 70. Pork, dull at ii 23;
Beef, quiet. Bulk meats are nominal; Tallow,
'firm at 11%012c. Whisky, quiet. Cotton
firm at 29c.

ITIENIICO.

Illaklinniatn7s Body Stnalßeinsed.
WASHINGTON, Aug. l7.—t)filcial advices from

Mexico, just received hero, announce that the
Mexican Government has refused to deliver the

`44. body of Maximilian to the Austrians. It is
buried in the Cathedral at Queretaro: It was
never delivered to thePrussian 'Minister, norany
promiseor intimation given that it would be de-
livered to him, or to any one. It is generally.
ttlieved, and it islaid, when it is thought sate to
doso, that it is the intention of the Mexican an-

TN OBEDIENCE TO A RULE 101 C THE DISTRICT
1 Court of the City and County of Philadelphia, the
Sheriffof said Citypubliohee the following writ of Alia.,
Su»LillOIL8 Coveiuutt:

HENRY C. lIOWELL, Sheriff:
Sheriff'sOffico..Aug. IP, 1567.

Cityand CountygrPhitadelphia,
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,

To the Sheriffof PhiladelphiaCounty, greeting:

We command you, as before wo did, that youSolomon
Henry Bellield, late of sour county. 'so that he be and
appear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our District
Court for the City and County of Philadelphla, to be
holden at Philadelphia, iu and for the said City and
County of Philadelphia, the third Monday of Septem•
her next, there to answer Abigail Elankinson, wsignee of
John Stroeper, Sr., tnistee, who was assignee of Thomas
A. Ilankinson and ethers, who were the legal heirs and
representatives of Thomas Hankinsondeceased, whowas
assignee ofA. D. Carver,who was assignee of Wm.
Fuel, et ux, of a plea ofbreach of covenant. And have you
then there this writ.

Witness the Honorable. George Sherwood, Doctor of
Laws, President of our said Court at Philadelphia, the
16th day of Augnet, in the year of our Lord one thousand.eight hundred and misty-seven.

aulSlawts. ' a C. DOWELL, Sheriff.

thorities to mite it as a means of tilling, or in
801110 degree to repleoish, their empty treasury. THIRD EDITION.

The War in NOUtill Arneriell•
LisnoN, August 18, 1867.—The mall steamer

from Rio.Janerio has arrived.
She brings the Intelligence that the allied army

has commenced the long 'expected' flank move-
ment on Pang-nay-by tho-upper-Parana-.-

The yelloiv Fever at Galveston
CNenqxaTi, Aug. 18.—A despatch from Gal-

veston, dated to-day, says the yellow fever is
raging there worse than ever known before. The
total deaths last week reached 187. The same
ratio ofmortality in New York would give nearly
ten thousand deaths for the corresponding
period.

CITY BULLETIN.

STATE OF THE TBERMOMETBR TIIIB DAY AT
TUE BULLETIN OFFICE.

l 0 A. M....81 deg. 12 M....84 deg. 2P. M....815 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southwe,st.

FOUND DROWN ED.—The body of an unknown
-white man,-about 25 years of age, was found this
morning in the Delaware, at Almond street
wharf. The deceased was about 5 feet 8 inches
in height, and had short black hair and no whis-
kers. Ile woreablack sack coat and pants, white
shirt, a gray plaid shirt, and long boots. The
Coroner took charge of the body. .

Stionminon HALT,.—By reference to an adver-
tisement in another column it will be seen that
this desirable house, situated at Concord, Dela-
ware county, Pa.is now open for the reception
of guests. The situation is elevated and healthy,
and in one of the most delightful sections of the
county. .Terms moderate.-

PAnifirf..--There arefew operations more pain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed uponthe gams of teething infanta is a
good soother.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE YvionEr RE-
rarrozo. Dr. Pitler's Rheumatic Remedy his
cured 4,000 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
in this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. Napoleon 111.
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition, 16ST,
to It &G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Es-
tracts and Perfameries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 CheStnut streets.

Bminow's 80/rms.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, &c.

fluowosx & BBOTIIIOI, Importers,
23 South Eighth street.

Eisange Floe for Constipation and Habitual Coe,
:tv6nosa. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents abox.

DRUGGIerie SUNDRIES and Fancy &OdS.
82110WDZZI & Bacrraga, Importers,

23 Serial gighth street.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PIIILADELPIIIAONPAY,, AUGUST 19,1861.
office, ordered to Omaha, and -General John C.
MeFerran appointed his successor; Colonel
J. M. Moore, of the Burial Bareau,
ordered to Richmond, and no one appointed
in his place; Brevet-Colonel E. H. Laddlng-
tore, ordered to proceed with Gene-
ral Totten on the expedition to inspect the At-
lantic fortifications; Brevet Major M. J. Ludding-
ten, Chief_ Ordnance Master xof_this depot, or-.
dercd to New Nexico; Brevet, Major H. A. Royce,
Chief of the Eighth division, and Lie,utdnant Col-
onel Payne and Major Francis J. Crilley, mustered
out. Colonel Henry Clay Wood, Assistant Judge
Advocate-General, has likewise been ordered to
ccompany General Rousseau on tho Russian-

. erican expedition. A good deal of conster-
n Hon prevails among other subordinates of the
War Department, it being generally supposed
that their turn will come next.

THE INDIANRAILROADS.
Terrific and Fatal Accident.

(From tho London Tin" Au ant 7.)
On the morningof the 26th of June there oc-

curred on the Great Indian Peninsular Railway,
one of the most serious railway accidents which
have yet taken place in India. The scene of the
accident is between Bhoswull and Kunnwah,ere ten miles beyond the former station/At this pqint the line,crossek a tfibutar of the

ver Tatpte,parilled ther4,'Sookee Nuddee,, which.
as the name implies, is a "dry river,' except
during the monsoon, when, fed by thestreams of
the Sautpoora Bills, it swells to a torrent some
no feet in width, and, as it was on the night or
the accident, 15 feet deep. A sharp bend in the
river increases the probability of the water over-
flowing its banks in the event of a flood, and this
it occasionally does, notwithstanding that a flood
stream ofsixty feet wide detaches a largebody of
water from the main channel, conveying it under
the railway by two arches of thirty feet span
each. The principal channel Is crossed by a
bridge of seven arches, each of thirty feet span.
Between the two bridges is a large embankment
of loose shingle, and this the force of the torrent
had torn awayfrom under the rails behind the
abuttnent of thesmaller bridge, leaving the sleep-
ers and rails suspended over thegap, which w.,as
about fifty feet long, ten feet wide and twedty
feet deep. The darkness of the night and the
height of the water prevented the chasm from
being seen, and it was not until the train plunged
into it that the driver was aware of any danger.
The engine and tenderhappened to shoot across
thebridge before the rails gave way; the rest of
the train, with the exception of the rear van, was
precipitated into thegulfand washed away by • the
river. The train consisted in all of seven car-
riages besides the engine and tender, and is vari-
ously computed to have carried from My-seven•
to one hundred and twelve passengers. The rail-
way officials report thirteen killed and missing,
and twenty injured, but it is generally believed
that the killed amounts to at least five times that
number; and a thorough investigation by Govern-
ment officials has been ordered by his Excellency
Mr. Fitzgerald. With the exception of three Eu-
ropeans in charge of the train, all the passengers
were natives. It is not yet known whether any
blame attaches to the company inrespect to this
accident; the bridges pre said to be sound enough
now, though one of them is reported to have
been very unsound lately.

Several of the other bridges on the Great Indian
PeninsulaRailway are said to be in an unsafe
state. The bridges across theTaptee viaduct on
theNagpore line are more especially commented
upob; and on separate occasions the government
consulting engineer reported several arches to be
givin. way.

FOURTH EDITION

MOONLIGHT .ON THE SEA.

•

M N. ID Y E S.
TENTH ANNUAL MOONLIGHT

EXCURSION
TO ATLANTIC CITY,

Saturday Eyening, Aug. 24,1867.
Parties from the Workehops from the Mills. Manufac-

tories, Halls of Industry; the hard•ororking. honest, toil
ing Mechanic,. and their Wives and Children, who can
not leave their businem through the week have now an
excellent opportunity to vielt the far famed CITY OF
TILE SEA, remain over SUNDAY, and lose no time.

Aaufliclent number of comfortable Passenger CareBrave
been secured for the occaeion.
TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Lad boat icaveiTINEStreet Ferry at 8 P.. M.
Returning. mill arrive InPhiladelphia at 6 o'clock Mon

•

day morning.

Remember. this is the otaYMOONLJORTEXCURSION
of the &maxi.

D. H. MUNDY.
inils44 504

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX F'/ER CENT.

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN. SUMS TO SUIT,

ON. APPLICATION TO EaTFIER OF THE UNDPE
'SHINED,

JAY COOKE &

DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

r0450

7-30'S.
CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S
- BY

yortvar_va, sr, co.,
84 South Third Street.

NAIFIONALI
BAN OF THE REPUBLIOF

: a y I. zal
:m:wprx.rgu.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.
Imm:trona:

Joseph T. Bailey, !Samuel A. BisphamregoodNathan Bilks, Edward B. Ome, Frederic A.Eloyt
Benj.Rowland,William Ervian. Wm. 11. Shawn.

BRAWN. President,
Late Cashier Qfthe Central ailationa3 Bank.

JOS. P. NUNWORD Caahler,l
inyant Bpi:, Late 421thePialadelphialiationalßank.

2:15 CYOlocit.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Terrible Accident in New York.
THREE MEN SCALDED TO DEATH.

ONE 13ADLY INJURED.
GREAT FIRE AT MONTREAL.

IAOS3 tf,150,000..

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Fatal Accident.
(Special DeepatVi.co th.NAlning.ilull4, by Ilamea's

Independent NoweAgency.]

NEW YORK, Aug. 19.—This morning a terrible
accident occurred at the distillery of Metzlar &

Co., at the foot of Twenty-nlnth street, in this
city, by which three Germans were scalded to
death in a vitt of boiling mash, and a fourth was
so horribly burned that slight hopes are enter-
tained of his recovery..

As soon as the vat was tilled with the hotmash
Fritz Young, who was attending to some work
about the vat, lost his footing and was head fore-
most plunged into the boiling substance. Two
young Germans,Wm.Enfteld and Wm.Werner,at-
tempted to rescue him, when, by some fatality,
they too fell into thevat and were Instantly boiled
to death. A fourth workman, who happened,
to pass by a moment after, seeing the
head of one of the men In the vat,
seized hold of it and while lifting it from the
vat discovered the bodies of the other victims. In
the excitement of the moment be plunged his
arms into the steaming mash and in his attempt
to secure thebodies was so badly scalded that the
flesh fell from his arms as far up as the elbows.

Worteppondextee of the AmPoelated Preeej
11FAN- Yonx, August 19th.—Thismorning Fritz

Young, William Enfield and William Werner.
Germans, were drowned in a mash-tub a
Metzlar's distillery, Twenty-ninth street and
East river: Young fell in accidentally, and
the others lost their lives in attempting his
rescue.

Destructive Fire at Montreal.
iSpeebvi to the Evening Bulletizi by the Franklin and

MaWrit/ d Telegraph (2ompanyj

MONTREAL, Aug. 19, 9.40 A. M.—A destructive
lire occurred at Middleton's Coal Oil Stores, in
this city, last night. Six hundred thousand gal-
lons of oil were consumed,_making one of the
most terrific conflagrations ever witnessed. The
loss Is aker $150,000. The price of oil is rising
on the market to day in-consequence of the fire.

Later Froin Cape Island..
CAPP: I,,LAIgn, Aug. 19th.—The St. Mary's Ex-

cursion party, from Philadelphia, arrived this
morning utll o'clock, eight hundred strong. The
weather is clearand warm, and theexcursionists
are heartily enjoying their trip to the ocean.

Arrival ofthe Hibernia.
QI'ELEC, Aug. 19.—the steamship Hibernia,

from Liverpool, arrived at Farther Point at 6 P.
31.10 n Sunday.

Commercial.
(Speetak Depatel to We Pkgelelphis Vveningßatletln"bT•-igieo-n-sBln-d-epe—nWen-i-Newi Men-cYj

NEW YORK, Aug. 19.—Flour quiet. Wheat
less buoyant; red and amber, 82R2 35. Corn,
al 12@41 14;,, and dull. Oats heavy;. new,
Southern, 50c.(483c. Whisky dull. Provisions- 1-
Pork, is23 06. Lard and tallow firm. Petroleum
receipts, 5400 bbls.;:reflned, 27K028; crude, 12
@123, quiet, Cotton eteady; quiet, 29.

NEW JERSEY BLALTTER.Ss

• INTERNAL LNIRROVEMENTS.—DLITing thepast few
Nara the improvements made in South Jersey,
I.Srough the direct influences exerted on the
people by railroads, have been very extensive,
and ofa highly advantageous character. A large
portion of the country has been cleared of its tim-
ber and converted into rich agricultural districts ;

and in many other places thriving settlements
and 'villages have sprung up, and present all the
life and elements of prosperousand rapid advance-
ment. The West JerseyRailroad,with its branches,
has demonstrated this - fact to a marvellous
extent, as is exemplified by the greatly increased
value of the farm lands and building lots along
them. The facilities given for reaching the mar-
kets have also stimulated the erection of various
manufacturing establishments, in which a large
number of workmen are employed. And these
facilities are to be extended by the construction

' of anotherroad, or rather a continuation of the
'est Jersey road, from Bridgeton to Cape
Island. This route will be more direct than the
others, and will . give advantages to
many • thriving places now desti-
tute of railroad • communication. Along
the'line'ofhe Camden and Atlantic road an equal
degree of improvement is seen, and this is to
be enhanced soon by the completion of a road,
now being surveyed, from Atsion in Burlington
county, to Vineland,and thence to the Delaware,
'and another from Jackson junction on the Atlan-
tic road toWilliamstown, Glassboro and Penns-
ville. Work- on all these roads will be com-
menced in a shorttime, and but little delay will be
experienced in its progress. The road between
Camden and Mt. Holly is about finished, giving
advantages the citizens have never before expe-
rirnced, and which will add materially to the
value of their lands and other nronertv.

PREPARING CRANBERRY LAlins.—The culture
of cranberries in South Jersey Is rapidly extend-
ing, and thousands of bushels are already raised
for the markets of Philadelphia and New York.
The Hammonton Cranberry Company is now
engaged In preparing aboutone hundred acres of
land, which, it is thought, will be ready for use
by the time the season for planting arrives. The
cultivation of these berries is a very profitable
business.

SAD CONDITION.—The crew of the schooner
'Marla Jane, which was wrecked on Brigantine
Beach on Friday morning, were placed in.apiti-
able condition, having Wet every article of cloth-
ing.andeverything else, except, what they had on
their persons. The citizens of Atlantic City gen-
erously contributed to aid them on their way
home to New Brunswick, British Provinces.
The captain and his men gratefully appreciated
their kindness, and started for their homes with
lighter hearts.

LARGE EXCURSION.—The large Nttoteursion of
the season will go down to -Atlantic City on
Thursday next. It Is gotten up by the Order of
United American Mechanics, of Camden, and it
is said over four thousand tickets have been sold.
Last year this association had tlvo days for,their
excursion, and about five thousand people at-
tended it.

FESTIVAL—The young ladies connected with
the Presbyterian church at May's Landing have
madearrangements to hold a grand festival on
Wednesday, for the purpose of raising fund to
repair and improve their house ofworship.
Decapitation in the War Department.

The Washington correspondent of the New
York Herald (at present Copperhead) has the
following

General Grant is beginning to make use of the
official guillotine, and has made quite a sensa-
tion already. It seems that while Stanton was
inoffice he took care of a number of favorites,
bestowing upon them snug little positions about
Washington, and nitikin,„o. them as comfortable
as ;possible. General Grant long ago, it
is said, opposed this use of the patron-.
age, but was overruled by 'the autocrat
of the War Office. Now that Grant has
assumed control, be is upsetting the nice little
jobs of the select favorites, and assigning them
with alarming rapidity to moreactive andUppro-
priate duties. Among the important changes re-
cently made are thefollowing : General Pelouze,
Assistant Adjntant-General, supersede:l by Geo.
R. B. Porter: Brigadier-General C. 11. Tompkins,.
In charge of ' the subordinate .quartermaster's

THE UNDERSIGNED
JUNE PURCHASEDTIIE

NEW SIX ',PER CENT. • •

REGISTERED LOAN.
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 1897.

INTEREST PAYABLE411,IIARTERLY.

FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,
AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THELOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST FROM! AUGUST I.

ThisLOAN is secured by sfirst mortgage on the Com-pours Railroad, constructed and to be constructed, ox.
tending from the southern boundary of the borough of
Mauch Chunkto the Delaware River at Boston, including

fiction,ge across the said_river now in process of_con-
together with all the ConmanY's=to. Libor.

ties and franchises appertaining to the said. oad and
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage may be had onapplication at the
office of the Company. or to either of the undersigned.

DRENUEL & CO.

E. W. CLARK& CO.

JAY COOKE & CO.
W. H. NEWBOLD,SON & AERTSEN3

}MU 6pli

BANKING HOUSE
OF.

/WC°OKE MCP•
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Sundaes.
tochnro I

STUN COM PiANOS.Bmp Fano .aHADIEsIIIravVIIKBON a ItAMILAMS dal3IDNE'r ORGANS.
Ja154.t14 J. E. WOULD. anemia 'ad Cbentaui

I E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Streetro

HAS NOW OPEN A FULLLENE OF

LACE CURTAINS,
Prom the best Manufactones;

Embracing tie Newest Designs;

Nottingham, Lace Curtains,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

MOSQUITO NETS,

WHITE AND IN COLORS. WITH THE MOST AP
PROVED FIXTURES.

WINDQW SHADES
A Large Assortraent.

ALLIOFTEREB AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES:
Jaws

3:00 ONDlocik.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.
THE YACHT JOHN T. FORD.

WRECK OF THE SACRAMENTO,
_-, • •

ily
_ .1•'••••L- -

LmmoN, Aug. 19,2 P. M.—Consols, 9.1%;
S. 5-20 s have advanced, and are ,now quoted
at 79%; Illinois Central, 77%; Erie Railroad,
45X; Atlantic and Great Western, 213...1.

Livlinroor., August 19th.--The markets for
articles of American produce are generally quiet
and steady. Cheese hasadvanced ls.

LivErtroor., Ang. 19, 2 P. vessel has ar-
rived here and reports having spoken, July 28th,
the little schooner-yacht John T. Ford, from Bal-
timore June 28d, for Paris. All on board were
well, and they required no assiOanee.

LONDON, Aug. 19, 2 P. 3f.—Despatches received
from Bombay, state that the crew of the United
States man-of-war,Sacrarnento, recently wrecked
on the coast of India, will soon depart from
Bombay for theUnited States in the ship Gen-
eral Caulfield.

LONDON, August 19, 2 P. 31.—The steamship
Quaker City has arrived at Constantinople. •

ANTWERP, August 19.—T0-day and to-morrow
will be observed as holidays, and the stock ex-
change and produce markets will be closed.

Commercial.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 19.—The demand for Cotton

is light and prices are nominal and unchanged.
Coffee steady; no sales of Rio reported. Flour
quiet and unchanged; Millers have mostly sold
ahead of delivery. Wheat steady; the supply is
light, White, $1 90@2 .50; Red, $2 10@2 60.
Corn Is higher; White, $1 12(41 15;WhiteMixed,
$1 10;Yellow, $1 170$1 20; Yellow mixed, $ll2.
Oats have declined 2@3.cts.; the receipts are large;
sales at 70@75 cts.; damp, 65 cts Rye, $1 341
$1 40 in bulk. Sugar dull and unchanged. Pro-
visions steady; Mess Pork, $23 25@521 50; bulk
shoulders, 12 ets.; Bacon shoulders, 13113X;
Ribbed sides, 153(@153!,; Clear ribbed, @l6j
Lard, city. 13@1,33,f; Western, 133. Whisky dull
and nominal.

iITY BULLETIN.
'BURNING OF D I,llLl.EgY.—About noon 'to-

day a fire broke out in a four-storied brick build-
ing, Nos. 124 and 126 Willow street, in the
EleventhWard. The structure is 40 feet front
on Willow street, _and extendedback 70feet to an
alley leading to Margaretta street. It was occu-
pied by George H. Vandyke & Co., as a distillery.

The flames originated in the second-story of
No. 126, and spread rapidly through the upper
part of both structures.

The roof and thecontents of the three upper
stories were destroyed.

Some of the occupants of houses'on a court,
back sustained a loss by water.

The loss of Messrs...Vandyke Br, Co. will reach
several thousand dollars.

le 0 : • :item i NOA
QrAnima SEsstoxs—Judge Brewster.—Charles

Rau pleaded guilty to stealing a woolen circular.
He was arrested bs two women and the stolen
article found on him.

John Wilkins pleaded gtdlty to stealing
molasses from the wharf, to thegreat annoyance
of merchants. . •

Thomas McDermott pleaded guilty to stealing
some clothes from a hotel.

Evan Beeler •pleaded guilty to a charge of
assaultwith intent to kill his wife. He cut her
with a knife in severalplaces.

In -the case of Captain A. W. Bumm, who re-
fused to produce a bov who had enlisted, after a
writ of habeas corpushadbeen served onhim, he
still refused and was taken into custody. He re-
considered his action, however, and surrendered
theboy.

Thomas Bruner pleaded guiltytokeeping his
tavern, at 531 Chestnut street, open on Sunday.
Sentenced to pay a fine of $lO and costs.

Henry Becker, convicted onSaturday of keep-
ing open on two Sundays, was sentenced topay
a fine of $2O and costs on each bill.

Several bills, in which women had difficulties
of a petty character, were submitted and verdicts
of not guilty rendered.

E. F. Linton was charged with selling liquor on
Sunday. Watson F. Ambruster testified to see-
ing two men drinking at the place of Linton on
Sunday, the 4th of August, and ho was satisfied
it was spirituous liquor they drank from the sur-
rounding's, and was thus willing to swear it was.
Verdictnot guilty.

Philadelphia '
BETWEEN

LOCK Exchange..
BOAIII)S.

$9OO Pa Bs let se&in 10234 10 ehLeh Val R b 5 57?4
1400 City 68 new 2ds 10134 50 eh do bswn 51%

4t1000 Lehigh 6 'B4 88,,,f 25 8h - do 573 i
20 eh Elmir prf 42 9eh Far&Meeßk 142%
10eh Cam Ara R 128 • 100 ehRead R Own 52%
10 eh Penns 53% 100 eh do teg&int ' 5234
11 eh Norristown R 5511(

BEOOND
$2OOO Pa rs 3d series 103 X I

100City 6B now 101 X I
100 do old DS

14 sh Pennn R 5335

BOARD. •

50 eh West. Philß 663
13 eh Cam&Am R 1e 126

1100 eh Lehigh Zinc b 5 49

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT.:BONAS.
Having purchased $600,000 OF THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest,
having 30 years to run, we aro now prepared to sell the
same at the low rate of 86, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over8 per cent. inter
est, which is payable eemtatumillY.

This Loan is secured by aFirst Mortgage upon the Com.
pan's R. R., 171 miles already constructed and inrunning
order, and 62 miles additional to be completed by the let
of Octobernext, extending from the city of St.Louis into
Northern and CentralMissouri.

Full particulars will be given on application to either of
the undersigned.

E. W. CLARK & CO•
JAY COOKE & CO.
EREXEL & CO.

P. S.—Parties holding other securities, and wishing to
change them for this Loan, cando Soat Market rates.au17.0 to th2ra

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
'OO4 Market Street,

ABOVERSIXTI-3.31

=Teatais=satal: oll4l4Alregrit°

FIRS' :4 PILENrrum:
PARIS 'EXPOSITION.'

ATEK PHILIPPE &CO.'S
El WATCHES. ak

The above makers have received the FIRST GOLD
MEDAL at We Paris Exposition.

ISAILMIL7 iar,
Sl9 Chestnut Street,

Sole Agentsfor Penntrylvania.
letlth sbutts

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY. , ,,.'

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust
And Safe Deposit Company.
FOR THE SAFE KEEPING OF BONDS, STOOKS aid

OTHER VALUABLE&
CAPITAL...... .........•...

• .
......

.
.......$60111,00)

ESItEcTuRS.
N. B. BROWNE, i CHARLESM&CALESTEILCLARENCE 11. CLARK. EDWARD W. CLARK.,
JOHNWELSH._ ALEXANDER HENRY.
J. GILT:INGHAM FELL. S. A. CALDWELL,

HENRY. GIBSON.
the

..

1." Office in the gre.proof building of hPhiladelphia
National Bank, 421 Chestnut street.

This Company receivea on depoeit, and GUARANTEED
THE SAFEKEEPING OF VALUABLESupon thefollow
ingrates a year,viz:
Cotion Bonds— ...

.
, ~...., ..........

.$1per 1,iRe tared Bonda and. Securities. ----it'd&per 1 0 .IGold Coinor 8u11i0n........................51 26 per 1.0011
Silver Coinor 8u11i0n................... .......$2 per 1.030.
Goldor SilverPlate.. .....„. .

.
.....

. —sl per 100.
CASH BOXES or small ti n

.iloies of.Weakens, Broken.
Capitalists, ate., contents unknown to the Company.and
liability 'halted, $26a year.

TheConxiany offers for RENT SAFES INSIDE ITS
VAULTS $2O, $2O, $4O, $6O and $75 a year, accordingto
size an ation.

Couponasnd Interest collected for 1 per cent.
Interestallowed onMoney Deposits.
Trusts of every kind accepted.

N. B. BROWNE. President.
ROBERT PATTERSON,

Beeretary and Tremurer. lalo4h.e.tskraT

THOMASWEEMS,
osuc.e...r to Wm. F. Hughes,)

FORKS OF SECOND AND CHRISTIAN STREETS.
BALED, FRESH, SAM' AND PACKING BAP.
gAin, WHEAT, OAT AND RYE MAW,

FOR

SHIPPING AND pITy USE.
mylre wernro

I IANNED PRUIIT, VEGETABLE:3.4O,—Pa> °Ages
V freeh Canned Peachy*: SP owe treeh Canned Phas
Apples: 200 ease* fee& ,- Pine Amick Oa IW4cela !MOM
Green Corn ark 4 Pose; mg eseee OA tcans; 200come free men Oases; a* omeo aeries
eyrup ; NO moat rries lo sYruP ;Weans fitzaarhar.
mein intTP ;

B lackWctrash Pears ic: syrup Memel!Canna T=t0e.:1011cased Oyaters, Lobders gild

bOO cakes Bftf. hlnetcn, Veal. Scum.bc. lrol
hi JOUEPB B. HOMER d; CO.. ICS Efrceth DOVW/411
110/116104 r

fifff L 8 CASIO 7NI
high igada. &rid Praises. as

Dale by JO& BUO 000 ICO Boa

F1FT.R..:......1'ED1T10N
4400 O'G'look.

BY TELEGRAPH.
pitoN[

STOCK GAMBLING REPORT.

THE HOLY LAND EkowanoN.
F1R,..0111 a'nE

More Indian ' Outrages.
NEWS' FROM HAVANA.
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
RECOGNITION OF A CONSUL.

From Now York.
(Special by the Franklin and Insulated Telegraph Co.]

Nnw YORK, Aug. 19th.—Thespeculators have
put in circulation a sensation rumor of the pro
bable resignation of Mr. McCulloch. The rumor
is positively denied, and the effect has been ices:
than was anticipated. The government is re-
ported to have sold a millionof dollars•In th 6
gold room.

The steamship Quaker City, with the vicar!,sion party from New York, has arrived at Con-
stantinople: Every facility has been afforded the
travelers, and they are enjoying the trip.

'From St. Louis.
ST. Loms, Aug. 19.—Colonel Taylor, an Indian

Commissioner, left Omaha on Friday night for
Washington, on the receipt of important
despatches. The Indians drove off the stock
from a station west of North Platte,on the Union.
Pacific Railroad.

The Helena Herald of July Blat says a man
from Vermillionreports that a band of Blackfeet
Indians, recently massacred a party of thirty
miners at that place.

From Havana.
NEW Yonu,Ang. 19th.—The steamship Raleigh

has arrived from Havana. The money market
was stringent. An outflow of specie had com-
menced, and confidence in commercial circles
was considerably shaken.

_

It is asserted that in thexceent riot in 'Matanzas
many seditious cries were heard.

The Prussian bark Michael, before reported
ashore outside, has gone tosea.

Nothing further has been heard of tile stopm-
,
ship Narva. •

Everything is quiet in Honduras.
The Russian bark Hilma, from Jamaicar has

been wrecked on Half Moon Kay. The crew were
saved.

Emigrants are pouring into Honduris from
the Southern States of America, and they haye
already started a paper.

The health of St. Thomas was good. -The fire
at St. Kitts destroyed £BOO,OOO worth of prop-
erty, on which• there was only £30,000 instm.
since.

The Austrian bark Nieman arrived at Bridge.
tows, Barbadoes, on July Gth, with 439 eoolW.`
Four days afterwards they became mutinous,tuut
the captain ordered a volley to befired Intothem,
by which three were killed and many wounded:
The coolies then set fire to the vessel, but fearing
for their own lives, extinguished the lire them-
sefves.

The Treasury Departneut.
WASIIIICGTON, Aug. 19.—The amount in , the

United States Treasury to-day is asfollows :

Currency 887,000,000
Coin 89 0001000
Gold certificates 20,000 000

Total....... . .....

The receipts from customs fro August Ist
to 10th were asfollows
Boston
New York...
Philadelphia.
Baltimore...
New Orleans

.- $469,189

. 3,792,406

. 229,316

. 120,926,

.• 59,626

-$4,670,113

Consul Recognized.
WABHINGTON, Aug. 19.—The President has

recognized Frederick Kuhne, as Consul-General
of the Grand Duchy of Mecklenburg Schwerin
at New York.

iye,


